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c Safety ard,

Licmsirg Ibard, Jmtim Bed 1haefer,
Jmtim Ir. Ian and Jmti

Pamela BlockeNiDr. Kilire. D23 Golden rien

'Iin Emmtive Dittetor of ble IE,
Douglasville, GA 30134

ey

'Itu Q2missicrrrs fcr tin PE,

tin Orrgia 'Itrf1 Ibactcr , Otxtet 50-160,ard tin entire srvim fle cn tle tE 1%sptrre to my 2 206 Ibti i
t m of July 31st,1%5 crnmmirg

.U.S. ?E,
hbshirgtcn, DC 20555

Atg. 2gh,199 5
'Ib All the abw cdttd patnis: Qxetirrp,

tE's Pattial Ibsptrm to my 2.206 Ibtiticn as IE hDr tin tine you all cf1 this gunshap1dlum reciev dt

infcr:raticn:Altingh I am so tittd of arguirg the cb/icms tuld luve distriluted itmy Aug.18th.1W5 respmse to tleto ycu I believe.

Dis infcuraticn is frun tie NRC's own trintrut cn the Orraia 'It hI tinght everytm should krrw t?u follcuiry
,

violaticris, raux2tpliarm , cwr ard cwr again.
Samtinm tin sme pettles repe_ t.c P1 clear Iinctcr, shcuirg prtblam,Tis is rot emrything listxd.1978

charmt rod wrth surveillarne.TaTlure to meet dnttral mrtridje aralysis surveillarm i e
1900 r mtval ard failure to cx2:plete ard

1979/repcrtcd 1900 Durirg HIS Tank 'ID-2 nmthly f1w....cmtinuirg problen with crnlant f1w arr2toly
mmed by laase icdc nuts which fix Inrdle-to-tall operatirg staftrate verificaticn fim rate d:servcd to be 8ggn,19EO

1m ficw s:rtru of ficw rinxder FWD 1 resulted in re tb trtken 'Ibficn gasiet piecm rmtrictirg f1w Gd t
/ .

e repaired ard systen refillcd. (IA9ED PEc or trip ard sutarpnt SUIIU+I. camed'IO RE ITEPfrr 'ITE GGEIS AS 'IHIS WAS A LOG THE KD
~ .

IT BE IIIE)

mntacts cn sanner selat switch.Ituvy water 'Ibip rtoactLr ' IRA-D1 was rrt retalitrated fTE FE DEPfrIGS SUPEIWS N00LD ?OT IEP
.

1900

l

Giuse not stated. Inportanm of recalitration Enplazi d ta ter Itplacarmt of w:xn slidirg
prstnrel,

1981
firxx2:pliarm(cn a variety of thirgs) e o

1981 hysimi ar:urity system nct naintained per a
t

1982

irradiated natorial runwed frt2n biolfailure to perfcnn Imt inlarm calitraticn drxi
ppttu d plan1982

s utrn mrter grratcd at or atxw 1 W1983 miare of 70 uCI of Qinit4) to city sewer. shield prrtraticn H-2 w/o health physics supervision.stcrage gni left opm follwirg naintairarm at, camed by valw cn cimed filter imp of1983 failum to label cantainer of rad, naterial i( SOLIO FAMILIAR ?)
.

1984
rux22n11anm, 2 procedures,

toth rmatcr operatcr mrdichtes failed,(Q2mtnirg EXAtB for rurtor apracrs)
n waste stcrage b1dg. (late 1983 D.R KKARAM JODS)1985

Exam results:

two rmatcr cperatcr cardidates withdtw a;plicaticnOn Snicr Ibactor cardidate lassaf,1985 violatic2s, failure to follw ptcoedurts etc1965

natims of violaticn ard ctviaticn s..

1985

Ehilure to adtrjtutely srple liquid waste durirg miottbr to shcw catne why lictran authority to prsess IID f1985

m1 should rrt te susp' httd.to 'Ibch Spec rtrpitt2:mts for trmitcrirg set nint
E3NItG IPO4 GNIADMNT IUILDDC.Gets tir:e extmsicn dLe to experinmtaticn ard cht oase (RI.r0 FAMILIAR ?) failure to adhem

1985
E s.

a gatherirg to verify 01Nf1TY OF AR-411906 Arnni Itpott

cn safety related sys ard ct2tp3rnts ard darrps testircitdirg operaticm armury, power gmeraticn slut t
c uns unsdtduled naintaironm

7509130234 950831 ard experirmts w/o prior NRC -appttwal.
PDR
H. ADOCK 05000160m
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1W7 Violation, failum to hre opratirg ptrmtirts for srplirg of liquid este tanks (3AT
LNNED LICUID NGIE 3RT DE UP IDN 'Il0SE S&EIE , PimRE, PR3ISS..... W A SWE TMF 1N
196,126 and ISEZ GUGIA HU WW 70 'IESIS CN TE WmR TEr IDP '10 TE 9966_lbwewr at
9/27/88 EPD nmsumd trititm (H-3) at 68,200 ;Ci/1 (D% drirkirg water starrhrch (which this eter
ultinately hmum at the rext "CLmn Water " intale , which is rot able to Imom raMmtive cmtaniants,
is 20,000 pC1/1, whicit is also too hicft) and Qinit40 at 240 FCi/1 - PlaSE dcn't anycne tell ne
thit there is a 02nitMo rnire ricft next to the Imctcr, limmsed b( the State of 0:attjia and not
by tie MC, which is catsirg the QMD cxntaniraticn ard that it is all perfectly " arm +ahla".)
Pailure to follow halth physics and surwillarm pttmdums.

1967 'Iblecmfetum re: IUIBirDL MR IBBEE & DHTINE WIDK7CIIVE IWmrf MIES 1N TXTTrn
WSIE 'ID SMR. Violatics.
1967 Violaticns, failum to pru/ich or utilim pttradures to cIntrol experinmts per tsh grm
to perfoon weekly hat iniarm sury. ard to cntply with apptued rqual. pttxj.
1967 Violatics, failure to label cIntainers of ralimative naterial , failure to prfann
radiaticn sutwys ard failure to follow ptomdurm.
1987 thir cmsichraticn for m1abM HEUCEMNT act .( In the rm1 world, by row the cinp would
hwe bem stutcbwn foremr.)
1907 7 entrim in imith physics log which described IUI1NITAL SIIRTIY VIOLATIOS.
1967 Dwiation, failure to inplatmt cIrrective acticn cnmdtant re pxxxducre for rotifyirg of i

(Mnts incitdirg resptnsible irdivicini ard apries needirg rotificaticn for emh type of unspuy. !

1987 Violation, aggugiate labellirg of cmtainers with radicactive cIntmts rot pxTuua53, radia-
ticn hazard evaltation inalytnte ard listed prmtral rEquitutmts not net. (AIL 'IHIS IS
BEGIPNITC 'IO GET CLD 19J'T IT ?)
1987 Empnm to rup=t fcr info re imcrounted for fissicn plate forMYinirg rmator i

'1987 Irmstigation of uvu.ir53 ndssirg dimtete iten cmtainirg SN
All sorts of stuff kEqE cyiry cn , Violations, cmtaminaticn, HlH, IINI Intil firally the MC [

btgins to amken frun its 1co year mp ard there is a brief period winte it locks like 90sEIHDG nay j
a:ttally be ckm about the cinp, ht all tint hqpens is tlat riey get slapped with a $5,000 fire ard ;

a few more thirgs ard the lismnmd a tivities are suspn&d ard a few folk man to be runnirg artmd j
like smidad cats, thtn it is indc to ILEINESS AS IBE Fine is paid in '88 after lots of fms. j

1908 Impecticn rqxrt. On arm of partimlar intermt irrolves psuusul errats. tinly t&1mr !

Ihmtf1 Qnter hw rot effectively stablished txrfarnance standatth. - ( MW they tell !
ts.... MM! .....were cn lire in tie ED's ... cpod work guys, bethr late thm nevEr) !

1988 samury of mforumnt cmferum etc. usu2m omr la$c of adhararm to promdure, lak of
diligmm in recordirg info in operatirg logs ard castal attittrb roted.
('lhere is aim lots of gess cnetage ah ut all the aine nms and ulo cbes what to wh2a- I lave a lot
ofit.)
1968 MC gats lettets exptmsig azuenu alnt tin chnp of a rectcr (Ibspcnis in the tstal narrer by,

( the lodc of it....)
1908 Violation, persmrel cbsignated as assutirg rmpcnsibilities of unspoy directxr tot trained;

as Itquires.
12/20A38 Fire fimlly paid.
1988 Violatias Ibrfatnance of calitraticn tsirg AR-41 source for which cmmrtzatim of miin-

,
'

activity rut mmrahaly knam ard ladt of ptrm%tre to inplatmt tech spec 3,5.A (5).
1989 focuarth rev 1 to 1986 anntal rqrrt cxrrtrtirg mmral errats in s:cticn 7, awircn. ntnit.
1909 Violatiors, ....ueakness in pt sical mnrity procxdurm.h
1989 Violatias, cIntairrmt building lek-rate test not cndtetod ard liamsee fahd in ptovich
emum to asete that Ettia rtzb withtkan tn at least five chryms.
1990 M9CKR GBRKR FAHID FRM.
1990 Violaticn, tao cygidte strirsps posbed in hicf1 mtitim arm for s=Irmt with contant ;
device to rrdrw rwtitim level hpiar 100 men in me hour. I

1991 Violatian identificd ht rot cited (ap;mrs to ime hd strethirg to cb with etergcrry
gqntudness cr sindlar)

1991 cxrrtcticns to arnal ryntts, re fissicn ard activaticn gases.
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1932 B K Ibvsin imves orploynmt. ( this nay be intemethy, hmm I inlieve it is psible
tlat this pmm ms are an TTC inspectcr Mn insprted the facility ard trrn g]t etployed
them. If this is tnn, isn't it a cmflict of interest ? )

1992 Violatial, cbetrits repmb of nm-citai violaticn as noted in a Irior insp3cticn repxt.
Strds wmuu notifimticn (or ladc tinttof ?) of State of Orrgia ard Atlanta-Fultal Q3.

1933 mie typ'y Mnrystmt.of ocrputer softare Irdalen ard graphics mroms Maich can't be reccetid
BtutgJt

1993 Violaticn, Limree failed to otrply with listcd ptmwlures
1933 Ctnmen exptssed re adcqtacy ard effectivmms of licmsm ortent appturh to scmario

cbvelcprmt
(there agmrs to tuve bem annrns raistd in 1993 about c'ergtncy rupsew)

1991 Rcprtable Otwrran , regardirg W Ihrs ( the guy nmticntd in the Cttative Irafirg article
in late 1991 - after this anrran )

1991 10 violaticns notcd, tut rot citai.

19}1 Ihns gaes.
19)1 Puts in fcr llame rmewal(for this catastrqfe)for another 20 ymrs.

19}1 Drift of tarp trip setting of prinary crolant cccurred on 94AT//22. Agrrt drift anntd
sirm 91/05/22 che to failum of wtrum that provicts wr um3 air. tbw eluipitnt
ottbrtd. (Did tley ever get it ? My gxsticn)

1931 Violaticn, Liamee failed to nake proper evaltatial of ectait of routrtn radiaticn ptment
follovirg survc=y perfonted 94/08/11

1931 D1tranm of stan, fatale pmm whme signatum is at the totton of this letter , semibiv
rtqtrstirg * L10ME WPDDMM. SUIIDN, HIMWAL T IMEDCPIVE MUFRIMS,GHNP T SPIE

NO HHUNHfC ARFA MO SMR IN Mr TE MMX MIIRE MMNDI IBClm MO SIRRP 19CILITDS
IIIRlf0 MP TE GUCIA IFBITIUIE T TUNIIIX, M1UNIR, QUGIA , m TE ODHE & m. TUI MO, IN

MIHTEN TE IMODUTN & ML LISMHS 'IO IIM) m IHID7KE IMHDCPIVE WSI15 '10 TE SMH3 MO
WUME T TE IE4IDfE & TE MMD, MO HEMIMPRN & " MAR". under 2.Z E (ard we an krm what
lus tagnrd sirm)
1991 On week later, 09E FI1ES 7CAI?EP LI0 TEE REMWE. (acttany 3 cbys later) ard we an know

Mut's cpirg cn there.
1995 fin-cited violatials ichntified,

1995 , July 27th , MC lists note violatics ard a burrfi of problets (I cbtailed this in my aig.
18th letter) fotnd in June by MC, Atlanta, and obviously igrottd in tRb respcnse to ny
2.206 Ibtiticn. .

July 31st, MC imues a Partial Decisicn cn ny 2.206 as you an know, tasimlly tenirg ne , in
"Icm!m,", to cp awy ard everythirg is firn,they say p.41 of their resgnm, that they can ally j
institute promedings - or to use their uottis ''Ihe imtituticn of umlirgs purstmt to Sccticn

|
2.206 is qvurlate cnly if sutstantial 1mith ard safety issts have inn raised." Phil, whE.t cn i

I expe' to3 the tE to cb proper rmearth, to jmtth chs MC thirk I've been cbirg ? Mikirg fuip ? c
rtnd its (Mn cinrents, to look at au the isstrs properly that I raised . Igainst the aine
tadgratrd file infornatim, which MC has lud an alcrg, how can MC chly nmt of my 2.206 ?
(DLeb cpsticn I su[pom, amichrirg MC puncd in INEL al acte testirg - INEL Mn givw nmey to
the Geatgia 'Itrh R1ctcr in fundity, ard whme radimctive Este las fouled the Shake River - dunb
c]tusticn sirm 'IMI is dirgirg alog, dtrb cpsticn sirm BroWm Fbrry is sputterirg alcrg) Mnt
the in11 cbs 0:nmlichted B31sm ard tbshirgtcn Public Ibwer Supply Systnn luve to cb with the 'Itrh
R: actor ? (Other tlan they are similar disasters, in which cam my 2.206 struld te granted in fun)
Orn of tin thincp I said urder 8 (pry 31 MC umram) in my Ibtiticn ms,tlut diildrm sluuld,n_ot be
anowcd to ttut aturd irside nu cler reactors. Ith to pla for childrm, they am far note stmoptible t<
to tle effects of radiaticn ard MC knows this as uen as I cb( Ard by tre my, Mrimr thrit Ibijts
origirnted I tulieve Mm everytre tl Rusians were cmirg to tin LB in rtw tats at the height of

CoNOdMhr, that is a joke.) Ibvm't you mrd of tle fanms "Qxford Sttdy" fcr cre ? Or the
Jaranose sttdies ? I told NC,Dr. said the activaticn analysis cn11d be che elmwhere, Itnith
rhysics ard rarlear engineerirg can in tatght withmt a mrtar cn cErpus, I cb rot cnsicht
plant irradiaitial a cmtributicn to tre cntnmity, besidts, as I told MC, I ms told it was Vich11a
alias. I told MC that fotd irraliatial is very darrprus ard nany mieltists agtm as inauu3

3

Mm FIA wnted to anow it, letters poured in frtm atuni tie utrid aglirst it.

#
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Of carm, F D A note cr less ignated th:m, lardly sur1 rising c'reichrirg things like

Unli&mide, cr titrasweet @ich detailed 'IV rqxrts inve shown rmm m M nes in people with
cpikpsy mretines. As I testifis3 to the IIE , rey 31st,1990 ( against re-start etc. of K.L. ard
P Ractors at the Sivamah River ticimr Pacility) orn rms21IIE ms pmhirg duuuuu darging
food irradiatial, ms an attarpt to crmte extra chand for asiun-1W ( a by-ptnicb of plutmiun
extracticn) so mane asiun w211d be rmrM tran pertaps available fmn(tim) armit military
este, and trat 0 rgrun micft t?m anow DCE to qw - wmucial spent fini, in the name of
telpirg the radiatial tednolcgy irristry, Who would gi their Iqmd fcr $240 minial a ymr plus profit,
while 00E gi to extrat plutaliun fran a2mtreial wastes for use in weptru. A art of ncney-
gnihirg rarler nerry-cp-rard. If food is gregam! or.rwwAin clamasucurdirxp, by clean
utrkers and ncka;pd in clam cmtainers, as everycre knows, trere is little risic of cmtaniraticn.I
As for the extmded shelf-life artJnst,tGm mioticn and turrxwer is m fast ttere is little like-"

lihood of mrethirg sittirg on a stelf for thTdw, besicis, I know of few w2rm uto would trab off
t?nt,a;pinst dum 1 cimrp to flituru gmeraticre.
We 'Itd1 Rmeter mam to trake it a practim of usirg grranta staints ard other stuints as staff.
Sae: tE Inspatial Rpcrt no 50-160MO-02 July n 1930 and tbtim of Violaticn) Waile such staffirg

in ?E's words " appeared to be adeqmte to arrirt rtutine ard rm-rcutine radiatial ptotecticn
activitim for the fa ility." I fird it totany inwpusible ard cbrrptus. lavirg stuints help
run the show, with little life exEnriern ,trainirg ard the like is rot ally st2pid, it puts the
stnint in a potmtial psiticn of invirg to ckn1 with the gravest wuspules fcr whid1 they lave
little trainirg or krowletip in au ptr*nhility,ard is not fair to the stuint. Drirg the abwe robed
insprticn, it turmd cut tlat naterials givirg off Intwtm 50 nr/hr and 200 nr/trur lad betn in an
mlotted arm for atuut a week.We Ibalth R1ysim technician lad not krown tint anythirg over 99 nr/hr.
hrl to te kept in a lotted arm. It appers this peran nay tave been a stnSert. Wut rhm la3 an the
orplaywa nrieved ? Were was to roof over the arm of high radiaiticn either. Dy the my, the report
also notes how wter frun the a>60 storage sourtn pool acom11ated in tre lower levels of the'

ructor tuildirrJ. tD MNGR ?O CTE ENIS 'IO CD NE 'IEST BElDi HE REBCIm 11]ILDI?G, UE SEHERS, UE

FlfIES EIC. m X-RAY ANYIHItG. It ms also roted tlat uhm airtorre activity exrmM a particular
colatntraticn, it was attrituted to $ctn . I utrder where trat little gan are frtm. (tb, ctn't ten
ne it ms mturally otnrrirg, I'm on step ahead of you an at tE cn tint me, rothirg ever cares
frun the Imctor cbes it ?) Durirg the above insphbtio1, it was also rota3 that mrEcne had re-
cleved an exposure to tritiun durirg cntpactici of radicative waste, however itxirrun Idrmicnihia
Cirrentratial hours assigntd to irdivicials were rxt trated fornany, at hey, who carm ? Mat's a litth
little crntirnimticn between frimds. Ibesn't seen to worry the TE.

After tle nassive problars in the late 1980's, durirg whida the IE, etntrary to its own guichlims,
anowed a re-organizaticn of staff nakirg thtm report to tin dirmtor of the Ctnter, insted of
anowirg thin to intervme in safety problars ard tave a dimi lire of mmmimticn with tie thiver-
sity Prusidmt , the Ibdiolcgimi Safety Office es put inbr tle Dirtctor, Dr. Faran. 'Ihis caused naticrall
-ally ruowntd htnith I ysicist Ir. Fb1 vin Carter to not cnly en tin plan tantarount to the "foch
guardirg the Imlnre " tut to resign in disgust. (Sm Atlanta Jourm1 and CDstitiuticn Feb. lith '88
ard Ebb.12th 1988 ) An the ruottpni2aticn as rmnt to uotk uttrbrs, wen, the list of problars
stin persists as can be sem by rudirg tin inspecticn reports sirm then.
He issue of SEURTIY IUIH PRIT 'IO, IIRItG AND AFIIR DE G3 FIG , UE IS50ES T KCIENIS m
mouwd PRIM 'IO, IIEItG m AFIIR TE GDFIG SUID 1 AVE IEEN Austaitu , AS I SIEIID,AUD
AEENT TE GDFICS. Un retural by 'Ibd1 (jf trat actuany happens ) of HEU ches nob zerukr anything
KUP at an, nor dom the rmoval of the rmi.m-ly (if trat attany In; pend) as a) 'Ibch wants to
tuve tre IIU betujht in (tack to hsinms as mtal and au the spent fuel tlat win arv'mlate etc.)
ard flauuuaxe the wretrhed trinit4D is stin there ard is gart of dat cpes m at the martrr
thr.liity and the aber in the pool. mild te teed as ladmp frr rmrtrr rrrMrg, the reipirtity of dulcit
I alredy went into in my 7ag.1Btil 1stire.
XIIH]DG 'IO WFICIMS MrIH IUDI DE GDUIA IMKBCY MNUMNP 7GfCY (GML) NO DE M1f)NIR-
RI2tN GINIY IMHBCf MNGMNP JG9Cf DHE IS NO EVACUATION PLAN FOR THE CITY
NOT ONLY THAT, NEITHER AGENCY HAS ANY RADIATION PROTECTION SUITS.
!b, tie Mp HDmM*bt init , OHL ard 7tlata-R1Ltrn (btalty IhEnyncy Mirwfuert (besn't inve

'Ihe Drtagmcy Prrrrds es listed in the Licrrrrr reqplimticn are so arm 114rgtfe rmir==*:. cr

ard to infantile, tint I did txt thirk nest of it utrth arguirg as it is au so amumt, bt IE
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reb *s in its view tint tle Brertpry Flamirg 2tre of 3CD feet ( 100 ne%rs) is
amrptable (see pgs 33/34 of the IR'Ibrtial RgInse) ard tlat the utuwny classifimticn this
cirp of a rmetor is urdr specifim ro grecal uupty riamifi.ation. Te TIh dru:mts,
prp 14, 4.5 Greral Eupty state : "tb cmdible amidnts attributable to tle rector or its
operaticn are rn*nleM uhidi mn mme uupuy cmdition trymd tin operaticrs bourrhry; there-
fare this uupuy class is rrt alkuud in this plan" (I acN1 the a:plusis). See Mn I nmn ?
Tds is ,ienmrm. Mc is :edimHrg its reptndhility to ptr*nt tie helth and es# sty of the

pts tr . 110 ard earyme else mn any cn their little fake uupuy drins , in tlnir little
plamirg zanm mtil they are blue in the fam, but the F/Cf mrains, tint in a IHL BGKBCf,
SUI AS A CDE MLT, FMTmn6, 'IHRRISP MlVOC, TE IIIIDY TIDG SIIFITC 'D ft IDW A SDWHE,
A 100 DiSDN'E MRDE MITOC THIDI TE WEI, INID TE RIL SIIHDDG TE (IHLT EIC. EIC. IMRY
IFRIN IN MIR 19NIE 3D ft ame wuld be UfDG (R IDD MO TE IMENITN WHD DGBO WW HET
YIR RIM IIf1TE HDDRY. Onsichr Wat happard with tin pitne frun 01ERU3YL as jtst cru exarple:

Te radicactive naterials ererg:d intr gret heat ard pressure frun the dugtd rmatcr
hiildirg in tin form of a antinutus stran. Mut luppsid to this stran abcNe and beycrd tle ~

staticn d:prdM cn the untler. In the sinpist tents, the stran pernrM wusuaird rdicactive
cicuis, Witch at wrtain abWuic heicjhts wre blawn amy by the ptwailirg wird in the fotm of a
pitme. Tu exinun anmtraticn of relmstd radiart.ive natter ms alcrg the axis of tie p1tre. As the
p1tre pmtd omr tJe erth, it left a radiaticn track or fanaut cn the gramd. Tu fanaut rate
ipsdd cn tie weight of the airbame Inrticim. Gravity first puned ctwn the heavier particim
like the plutmitrn. Thinfan mshed out additicm1 particis cnto tle grtund, the grmter tin
rainfan Whle the p1tre was omth1d, the grmter ms the radicactive fanaut. Tradcirg tin dirte-
ticn ard radicactive strugth of Outrrby1's radiaticn clauds is fratrft with difficulties hmn2
of tin cxrtirmuy dangirg dEmityof the enratirq renMtte variable unther crnlitims
abum the reatim and tie ormtir- riirw+1m of the wirrh far frun tie statim.AcHad to thme ata-
ptimticrs is tie thct tint tie pham (note plural, as note than au forned) disgrewd rrt (mly
horixntaur he also vattimuy, edle patinim cxrtirmly demyed and feu taarth".

~

'(Prun: Te Ournabyl Disster, by V. Ibynes and M. Ibjounf tIprth Pmss, Grmt Britain.)
It cyes cn furtler to my, tint tlu first p1tre tnder slight wird ard high abWu-ic prusure ,

rme to 2,000 meters (atnt f000 feet) north ard mst, tlrn wind darrpi ard it unt tcmrth the
'

south ard vst. Tu sturd p1tre ms ccmtcd by exnpirg radioactive stan ard by the fourth cby
wird ms Ehiftirg these anissicns to tin est ard tiny cnly unt to a leitft of 200 to 400 noters
(600to1,200ft) It cpes cn and aultinately comrirg nost of Crmt Britain, &ardimvia, Italy,i

the Ibikans ard to Inst the Urals befche trakirg its tak turd the wrld. It ind alfo crwered GrOEG, (

'1brkeybtc. In an art :-rrarl=en distaroe of 3,RD nilm met / text, vest / met ard of 2,1CD ndim ;

fran truti/amth,sautiVrrrth, before depirg at2rm tie wrld. In other words, if/When a larg3

ntrimr Ener Imator blaws in tln IE, in similar ranner, it win insicany blanket tin country.
Of course, tie Ttd1 rmator is far, far sinner, but my point is, cn a sener cra10, the cmso- 1

'

qutins of a najor amidnt muld yrtinbly affmt tin cntire city, a city gmelble to evacmte
quidcly, a city totany unpreparai to cbal with a najor tw1mr uupcy. 101 it muld be a
catastrqie, ard durirg tie Olynpim ewn note trbeerable. Our uupuy pmple would rot cnly lave to
dal with tryirg to give irstrutials in Rglish, ht sinultanoaus translaticns in nany largtnjes
for Olynpic Athletes ard visitors, hrdrais of Wun win not spak note than brdal Hglish.
If tin rrtalb-(O stays arrl is hit in sue type of txrrtrift aHartc, the verv mild atma from
an animirrVfire in put and tie rrtnit umid cr>mirrgte with tie ratimrtive watxr ard guiam only
knote dat else wuld tzanEpire, HONE malrl Cy CbG tie aeMUES ard rBSch tie (2mhet plart and
tin riwr, stme umid rmgn at tie hole cxndrd by sp1mives and on ind orn.If it beare imhieldM i

che to the mter drainirg for sate rmstn (cradc in tie bottan of the pool for exmple) armrtlirg to
the MC's own staff, as an oauld rrt enter tle arm (evtn with protative gnr) as the lemls muld
in apptu< 240,000,000 roantgtn an inr ,(Three Mile Islard had 30,000 roentgrdur) about tie cnly |

thing or cruid try, uauld be to trirg in a crare, insh a hole in the roof ard sinultaneously drp I

a hge Ine thrurjh tle inle ard keep ficodiry it with water. Of crurse mre uauld rmqn cut tle tole |

in tin pram ard ptdnbly kin tin crare operator. Qinit40 Ins a half life of cNer 5 ymrs, i.e a fun j
luzardous life of atut an knirtd ymrs. kug effais of hief1 doses of cobr.it4o are cmtral |
mrvats systen dysfurtial, intermi blecdirg ard of course dmth.

'

Te RutivAtlanta, is known for its instable watter, an amidtnt /terrucist attack mn not be pad-
ictcd as to tine etc. If fcr exmple mtethirg ind luaurd in tle niglt this past wederd 7%g 25/2f/

reh, e - .u e s m viry arm e intie da deeurywith d - forIm scmetes ,
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by tre tumus of an offshore tropical storm. A wxic earlier, Atlanta ms plapd with stczns and
cbwned tems ard power autagm. It's not like Washirgtal .
thbr Title 10, Onpter 1, TR, St4nrt A,Geretal Prurisiau , inrt 20 Standards for Wicn
hjainst Ibdiatio1, , 20.1001 it mys :" Ibwever, rothirg in this p1rt shan te ocnstrux3 as limitirg
acticns tlnt nny be trInssary to protect health ard safety". 'Iherefore,110 mn very msily act
cn my mtire 2.206 Ibtiticn ard grant it in fun as there is aurft in an tlat I hre writtaa to date )
to show that h:nith ard safety is rot (nly at risk, it is not beirg gtp3rly gotdxd, irdeed

icarrot. le rubi_mi with crxtainty.
With rtgard to PIC/Ib& wanting to trirg in IE fiel , there are nany prtble s I will not cp into here, |
lut row anytne in treir ricfit rrird mn ancw this in view of the awful tradt rtootd of this dtmp of I

a rmctcr is anazirg. Truly amzirg...Ibsimny, startup , after trirgirg in the nU win let is
an krow if the experinmt works. If it cbesn't, mrINE MI!JNIR. IDiINE 'HDI NO 'IfE MC
IIAY SDI A GDE MFIH 'IIE 12VIS (F 'DO PernXN HDIE ? You an rurdnd ne of the scientists who
node tre atonic turb ard uere'nt sure whether cr tot it vntd icylite the abanime, but tlry unt
alaxl anyway, the rmults of which are glotal ndicactive antarinaticn fran bcrb tmts vrldwich,
rtcler bulus, and tin mtire rurlmr cycle ard ro or still knows how to runcbr tre waste harmless.
Irry term, slaw cinth of tre planet , imtmd of quidc cluth. ,

Dy tlr way, acrordirg to a FDA s;xb rusm, Fue ala2 doom't lave ndiaticn ptuta:tial suits Imdily
available, they are comtirg cn State agmcim ard GE!A (wlo cin't law tran) ard the military at sits
up to an for fmn cbwntown Atlanta , ard the 140, who are chxkirg to s if they inve any in Atlanta.
I cb rot nmn those siny little clotVpaper ars, I trmn the type are has to toe in a trajor arettfrey
that luve mif-cmtained trtethirg agnratts ard which prple hwe to in tged into to seal an leaks.
Stril pecple luw to be spcriany trained and in gaad physimi conditicn to even get into ar.
Ibwr3ver, FBA assurtd ne tlat they felt anficbnt tint they could lurdle any anartpey(crrmrnirg
ndicactivity/rncimr petblem) , which is of courm an HGbOE relief, sinm this is the sre
apry that was advisirg people to fin out cinnge of addms fonts after a racler lxrb tad lxm
dropp3d cn their city ( a sourm of gm3t attmant to mrtocnists) . ard to hard than in at (rm-
existant ) Erst officas, ard not to forget thirry like toilet piper ard cndit mrds while evaastirg. ,

(bad thirg tiny wertn't amrd to advim tle tunnd ard nutilated Hiroshina survivors,as a survivor i

might luve tnd their mainirq omm of stmuth, to ten tinn wirre to cp. ,

AT11n al the issue of attributirg radicrs:tive crrtrnimnts to ntrimr wmpcns fanout, as PIC/EFD
"bbn ard B1virumnt - A lbalth Ibrsprtive"(Anne 14xbkavt1<aram , Inirois State thiv.)

,

y argtrd, In
points out : "acnrdirg to a mmt Itport by tre ?bticral Chreil cn Ibdiatial Protecticn ard Wwym .|v

f nmts ( smethirg the tic prttably agxuves of . My ackliticn.) anntal fanaut expmure currmtly |
avengm ims tinn intun....rtrimr weaptns fanaut read ro 1crger te takm into aannt in calcul- |g
atiru total tumn radiatian expmure." I would disagree with the last p1rt as I feel it should be ]

(, takm into amount of crurse, but the point is ,even takirg past abovcgrurd testirg into aannt, ard '

g inlaw-grurd tmtirg (which cbs relmse to the air, but to a imser extmt) cunmt addition frun 1

fallout are tot m high if the aforutmticnxi is trte. Itw (p.6 FIC unusa: to ne) arms WI'IHIN the 1e
Itsaarth mctar cntairrimt mr be attributcd to fanout, frm weapam tests is heymd telief.y

g p.28 of the PIC mqxnse says arethirg about tre use (by t}e licanme) of iruuui rrrest P1mm |
'

5 md my 2.206. It is not a questicn of a wrtrg mne, it cbmn't exist sirm ymrs.
'Ihe introcketicn to (b. 'Ibcis Ibhsomsirg Applicaticn,p.1. says "tb safety prtblem hwe inn j

aratntertd." etc. Mut a tad jcite.'
Nrc aim says (p.39/40) I provickd to stdific infarnaticn or lasis cn stre isstes. 'Ihis is

wrug. Rgirdirg nail tssquieticn of ric1mr naterials, me my letter of Inc. 4th. I told ytu I lad-

tin cbetmnts. tic rever bothertd to ask what trey were did they ? I did ptuvich infornatial trrbr
AIARA, , ard tic remr asked ne for note info, al stora;p ard dispm1 of radioactive waste leirg
imix]tute did th'y ? Ibes tic want ne to provide a latrdry list of miethirg 140 is wen aware of ?
Irrixd tle wtole world is won aware of? Spmkirg of ntrimr waste, the U-235 in both the HEU ard IE
his a lulf life of agroc .710,000,000, yrs. After fissicnity, the ' stat' fini rub are m ndio-
active (thirk of an that plutalitrn -radioactive fcr thmrds uptn thatsands of ymrs) what you'an
rtrove tinn, cb ne a favotr ard mtuter expamre to them nmns wrtain cinth. (bad ltr$c with keepirg
it shielcid fcr minmia frun an life foam, whn rot a sirgie facility mpible of cbirg tint exists
worldwide. My 2.206 should in granted in its cntirety. ($1ts all the hmvy water cruite te rtroved.)
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